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"1 am a little girl who loves Oregon,
and , some day. X . would like Klamath
Falls to be a big city. And. before weMATH MAES We Give S;&.Hi Trading ' Stampit With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Don't Overlook This Cash Savings-As-k for the Stamps

Soda Fountain and Ice CYeam Parlors in theBasementShbe Shining Parlors in the Basement Visit Our Tea Room, Fourth Floor
can make it big, we must have the Na

Nasel! River : People ;
Ask Diking District ;
" 850: Acres Involved

The Standard Store of the Northwest
South Bend. Wash- -. May 13. A diking

district to include territory on both j

AN APPEAL FOR

RAILROAD LINE

Senator McNary Receives Let

sides of the mouth, of the Nasel river.

Best Butter
$1.20 I

4th floor --No delivery of butter
except with other purchases made
In the Grocery Def art-- J Of

S.6?H. Stamp
".. Office

now located on Third Floor, Morrison-

-street side. Filled Books of S.

& H. Stamps redeemed, in cash.

Olds,Wortioiaii&Kiiig

tron ctit-o- ff finished." Lena Lewin.
"We1! have - some" of the largest " pota-

toes that you can Ond. Right In Kla-
math Falls we have two big box fac-
tories and a little way up in the moun-
tains we have several logging camps. We
also, have the best flotir mills in Oregon.
But we have to send alt oar products to
California." Dorotby Gates. -

"Every year we raise the best celery
on the- - pacific ceast. It can't be beaten
anywhere, but it costs too much to ship
it out It is the same way with cattle
and lumber. Pansy Robertson.

This road would pay for Itself in a
short time, as it would pass Crater lake."Tedy Beckett. .

will be formed to reclaim large tracts
of land now. Inundated, at certain ' sea- - I

sons, if the Pacific county coramil--1
sioners grant the petition of the major- - I

Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsIty of the owners of the land in the
proposed district, A. hearing is set for ment. Best Butter,- - 2 lbs. '

June 2. . . ,

The petition is signed by owners of
850 acres of la nd. the petitioners : bei ng
Edward Simmons, Til lie Simmons. Mari--

ters From Young and Old De-

manding Building of Section.

ACTION THOUGHT PROBABLE BASEMENT RPRICE STOEUNDEat Kelso, Oscar : Oman, Anua Oman,
August Ring, Anna Ring. A. E. i Ring.
Alma Ring, Ivan C Helm, Dora M.
Holm. Lucy A. Hoim, Wilbert Holm.

Enforced Speaking
Of English by AH

Immigrants. Plan
Florence Helm, Andrew Erickson, Al-

bert Erickson. Emll Erickson. J. H. WEDNESDAY SAVING SALESJohnson, Mrs. J. H. Johnson and Mrs.
J. A. Whealdon. . i '

Matter of Eugene-Klama- th Falls

Link to Be Presented to 5. P.

, Directors for Their Approval. Boys Band Has First Practice
South Bend. Wash., May 13. The

South Bend Boys band - held its first
practice Monday night. The following Great Basement Saleboys are members : Verne Morgue, Nor
man Aaron. Vera Wheaton, Erwin M Ct
Call, Glen Wheaten, Lyle, Aaron, Theo-
dore Pederson, Floyd Hyde, Lowell
Hyde, Roland McCall, . Donald Sale and Dresses100 Women's

Washington, May 13. Compulsory use
of English in all public and private
schools was advocated by Dr. P. P.
Claxton, United States commissioner of
education, in an address before the
Americanization conference' here Mon-
day.

"Without knowledge of English, no
one can become an American." said Dr.
Claxton. "The bureau of education . is
not in sympathy with any movement
that tends to limit knowledge in any
direction, but all who came to America
to seek the hospitality of this country
must learn English."

Basement Sale 5000 Yds.
Beautiful Silks

Basement Plarti and Fancy Taffetas and. Messaline In a good selection
of colors, also Fancy Figured Foulards and other Novelty Silks suit- -

able for dresses,, waists, skirts, 'petticoats, etc. See these Silks first
thing Wednesday morning. 2 GREAT LOTS, YARD $1.45 $1.E0

Eddie Pederson.

Washington. May 13. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Klamath county's cry for development,
for orderly progress and for a full seat
at the table in the Oregon family is
voiced abundantly in a letter filed in Sen-
ator McNary's office. He has marked it
"Natron Cut-o- ff File, and it is con-
stantly growing.
: These' letters are from old and young,
business men, ranchers, officials and
schoolchildren. Senator McNary will
use them in , the future steps of the
effort he Is making to have early action
taken by the railroad administration.
He has received sufficient encourage-
ment to believe that the building of
.t-- l I - J .1 I ? ltlr 9 .9

Hungarian Soviet
Republic Invited
To Send Delegated

Good Millinery News
For Thrifty Women

Vnr !fi1ntiliv't llinir thtf Basement

Paris, May 13. (U. P). The allies,
intentionally or unintentionally, appar-
ently have for the first time officially
recognized a Bolshevikl government
the Hungarian soviet republic.

A formal invitation was forwarded to
Budapest, simultaneously with the one
to Vienna to- - send a delegation to the
peace conference, it was learned today,
At first it was reoorted the 'invitation

' Millinery announces an extraordinary
ing of a iresh new shipment of, f

'
. .

Lexington Girls Do
Extra School Work

Lexington, May 13. Three Lexington
girls "skipped" grades in school during
the past school yeaiy 'Mabel Writer
completed the first and second grades
and will enter the third grade in the
fall. She was neither tardy nor absent.
Vestie Lane, 9 years old. and Marie
Breshears. 8 years old, finished the third
and fourth grades in the year and will
enter the fifth grade next term.

Agent Beaten and
Bobbed of $6000

was made 'under the impression that ZmBzK. -v - 4Bela - Kun - had - been . ousted but the
French foreign office later stated that
this was not the case.

Beautiful New Models Made Up In Taffetas,
Satins, Messalines, Georgette and Serges

"There isn't a dress in this entire lot but what is worth far more than the above
price, so you can make your selection with full assurance of getting a real bar-
gain. .Fresh new garments, fashionable in cut and color and thoroughly desirable
from every standpoint. Dresses fpr street and afternoon wear inthe season's
most wanted styles. Excellent Quality silks and ser,ges, also a few in JT
printed Georgette crepe. Basement Underprise-Specia- l for Wednesday wXtJ

151 i-rar-
ge jtray

Sport Hats
hand braided and plaited splendidly

adapted for sport, street ani general wear- -in
the season's desirable colors and blacks.

A Single Application Will
Banish ObjectionableHairs

1111 lUHK-uaiaj- cu i ja.yi uuil vm

miles between Eugene and Klamath
Falls will not be much longer delayed.
WILI, APPEAL TO S. P.
' Just now he Is waiting for more com-

plete data from Klamath Falls. The
next move after that will be to present
the matter in a formal way before the
board of directors of the" Southern Pacl-fi- e

company, for the railroad admin-
istration will require the assent of that
Company before it takes any action.
VBeyond that lies the question of an

appropriation by congress for the rail-
road administration sufficient in sum
to permit it to undertake construction
of a project of this sort, and then the
final approval and apportionment of
funds for this purpose by the federal
administration. The project seems about
to come forth from the realm of the
vague to the reality of practical con-
sideration.

" There is human Interest in the letters
in the "Natron cut-o- ff file" in Senator
McNary's office. Bankers and business
men tell of the near half millnon acres
that may be irrigated, of 17.000 head of
beef cattle that can be shipped to Port-
land each year, of 31,000.000.000 feet of
California white pine ready for the
mills, of th undeveloped water power,
of the 1150.000 yearly lost to shippers

(Aids to Beauty)
St. Louis. May 13. (I, N. ri Here is a home, treatment for removing

hairs that Is quick, painless and inexpen
sive : With some powdered delatone and
water make enough paste to thickly cov

Women's New
Tub Frocks

Basement Delightful Summer Frocks,
made up in ginghams, voiles and other
materials. Great many attractive styles
to select from. Ideal for street and
porch wear. See these new arrivals in
the Basement, 98

Satin Waists
Special $3.98

Buement--Thes- e attractive new Waists
are made up in splendid quality wash
satin in white and flesh colon Dressy
and exceedingly serviceable. Several
pretty styles and practically JQ QQ
all sires. , Basement special DO0

er the objectionable hairs, apply and aft-
er 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin

being knocked unconscious anU tied with
ropes, Vincent G. Selvaggl,:. steamship
agent and private banker for Italians,
was robbed of $6000 in his office here
Monday. A clerk from a drug store
nearby discovered Selvaggl unconscious
on the floor with his face and clothing
covered with tobacco snuff, which had
evidently been used to blind the banker.

Choice- -- $
Hats thit usually retail, at

$3.50 to S,00. ;As the lot
contains but 150 hats, those
who come early will have the
advantage of full selection.

--Basement Millinery.

and it will be left soft, clear and hair
less. This treatment will not mar the
skin, but to avoid disappointment, be
careful to get real delatone. Adv.

in 'shrinkage of livestock shipments, of
the standing of Klamath Falls as ninth
In Oregon in bank deposits, of the trade
of Klamath and Lake eaualling one 50 MedeeExtra Specials foreighth of the entire state, and of the sdayappetizing--rcommon desire to become a close neigh
Hor of Portland and the other cities of

n t Table Damask

49c
Basement 60 - inch
half - bleached Table
Damask of heavy! qua-

lity i for service. Sre
dal here at, yard 40 C

Women', Vest,

19c
Basement Women's
Sleeveless ' Vests - of
pure white ribbed cot-
ton. Full 'range'- - of
sizes. 25c Vests 19c

Women's Waists

$1.00
Basement Dainty
Sheer Volley W'sts !n
plain white, or ' with
fancy stripes. Several
styles. Special $1.00

Coverall Aprons

$1.00
B..emnt Of light
and- - daxk percales in
plain ox. striped. ;Sev-er- al

iiiuerent styles.
Special at, yard $1.00

Neckwear 2 For

25c
Basement Odds and
nds Women's Neck-

wear from former,
sales, on sale Wednes-
day at only, 2 for 25c

27-In- ch Malines

19c
Basement , Shower-
proof . Malines .'Jnall
the most .wanted ,polr.
ors. iPrfced special for
one day at, yard 19c

Satften- - Petticoats

Basement Women's
Sateen Petticoats in
assorted patterns. Ex-

tra good value-- . ' .Wed-

nesday only $1.39

Oregon.
WHAT LETTERS SAT
i The letters of the little people, proud
of Klamath and eager to promote thegrowth of their town, are not less in-
teresting. Here Is what some of themaay:

'"I would rather build up Oregon thanCalifornia." Nellie Elliott, v
'"Papa sold eighty hundred pounds ofpotatoes last week and he hid, to, sendthm to San Francisco," Mary Whlte-- 8

tie. -

-- l would like to go to Portland some
time, and if the road was through Itwouldn't post so much." Homer Carich.'It would save 12 hours going to Port-
land." Stella Setser.
! "This road would Bave $14 on a roundtrip to Portland and 110 on every steershipped. We want to build up Portland,not San Francisco." Dale Soule. :

"In going the other route ther r th

.99"always fresh
Child's Bloomers

39cPacked in Air-tig- ht Light-pro- of Cant
Serve It With

..

All Your Salads
. i

Sold Everywhere

Women's Hosiery

25c I

Basement Cotton and
Mercerized Hose in
tyack, white, gray,
brown and novelty
plaids. Pair at 25c

Fine Underrauslin

$1.69
Basement - Women's
Night Gowns, envelope
cherhise, slips and pa-
jamas daintiest of
styles. Special $1.69

.Pillows 2 For.

$1.39
Basement Feather

.Pillows In good large
size, .. covered j with
good, quality material.
Special at, pair $1.39

Fine Undermuslin

$1.39
Basement Women's
Night Gowns, Skirts
and Envelope Chemise,
They come lace and
embroidery trimmed.

Toilet Paper 12

$1.00
Basement Standard
size rolls. Limit, 12
rolls to a customer.
No telephone, C. O. p.,
mail orders, accepted.

Gowns, Chemise

$1.00
Basement Women's"
Night Gowns, Envel-
ope Chemise. Skirts,
Combinations' and
Slips. - Special at $1

Siskiyou mountains, and it takes two or

Basement Made of
good quality v black
material. 'Sizes ; for
girls 2 to 12 years,
Wednesday, pair 39c

three engines to pull the trains.' Con-
stance Crystal.

We would rather use the things wegrow in our own state." Gordon Smith.

Silk Camisoles Child's DressesGarment Bags

4550c25c
Union Suits At

50c
Basement Women's
Sleeveless Union Suits
with tight or lace
trimmed knee. Sizes
to 40. Special at 50c

Men's Fiber Hose

39c
Basement Men's 'fine
Fiber Silk Hose
white, s with ribbed
tops', double soles and
heel. 49c values 39c

Smart Dress Skirt

$3.95
Basement Women's
Dress Skirts of good
quality silks, - serges,
and r panamas. j Plain
and fancy. At S3.95

ent Children's

. Boys' r Blouses .

39c
Basement Of good
serviceable , materials
in plain colors or
stripes. Sites 6 to
15 years. Special 39c

Basement Women's
Dainty Silk Camisoles
in flesh color.'' Many
pretty styles..' Wed--;
nesday the' ' are' ?50c

Basement Moth and
dust-pro- of : garment
bags for, furs, wool-
ens, .etc. -- Choice of
2 sizes. Each 25c

Gingham Frocks in
many! attractive styles.;

'Ages ' 6 to .14' years.
Priced' special $1.45

j

:

Men s Underwear Women's Belts

Why Tom BoiledOver
(A True Story)

By Dr. E. R. Parker (Painless Parker)
Tom used to. boil over, from time to time. When he boiled

over he would drink, fight, lie, steal. He had been sent ninety-thre- e

times to jails jand work-house- s during thirty years on
charges of drunkenness and fighting.

59c 19c
36-In- ch Muslin

17c
Basement Excellent
quality u n b I eached
Muslin for sheets, etc.
Linrit, 20 yards to a
customer. Yard 17c

Leather Belts

39c
Basement 300' Men's
Leather Belts in black
or tan. Latest styles,
full range of. sizes.
Wednesday only 39c

Boys' Norfolk

$5.00
Basement- - Serviceable
suits In novelty
stripes and mixtures.
Sizes for boys 10 to 17
years. Suit for $5

' Dress Ginghams

29c
Basement These are
of splendid quality for
women's and children's
dresses. Plaids, stripes,
etc. Special, yd. 29c

Odd Lines Shoes

98c
Basement Women's,
Men's and Children's
Tennis Shoes of leath-
er or i canvas Slightly
Imperfect. . Pair, 98c

Basement Balbriggan
of good quality '
shirts, sizes 34 to, 44

drawers, sizes 32 to
42. Garment at "59c

Basement Patent
Leather Belts in as-

sorted colors and
widths. Full range of
sizes. Special at 19c

E.R. PARKER
(Fiialeu Parte)

Children's ShoesBoys Straw Hats

20c
Turkish Towels

19c
Basement ' Bleached
Bath Towels of good
weight .with blue bor-
dered ends. Special
Wednesday, each 19c

. Canvas Gloves '

29c
Basement Heavy Can-
vas Gloves with leather
palm and leatherette
gauntlet. Priced spe-
cial i at, the pair 29c

i New Brassieres

29c
Basement Muslin
Brassieres in " front
fastening style also
bandeau style. Sizes
34 to 44. Special 29c

36-I-n. Silkolette

16c
Basement - Several
neat patterns to . se-

lect from. Very desir-
able for draperies,
Comforters, etc., 16c

Children's Hose

25c
Basement' "Ribbed
Cotton Hose , in black
or white; Good wear-
ing quality. Full range
of sizes. Special at 25c

$1.68
Basementt Misses'
and children' j shoes
of white 'canvas or
black patent with
White Z'' tops soiled.

Basement Cleanup of
small lot of Boys'.
Straw Hats in two
styles, only." Small
sizes. Choice at 20c

Fancy Cretonnes

29c
Kerchiefs at 6 For

25c
Basement Women's
Handkerchiefs in plain
white or fancy colored
corner designs. Spe-
cial price, six for 25c

Scrim Curtains

$2.79
Basement Fancy
scrim and marquisette
curtains, also many in
plain. On special sale
Wednesday, pr. $2.79

; Boys' Overalls

85.c
Basement Of good
quality blue ; denim,
with double seat and
double knee. Sizes 4,
5 and 6 only., 85c

Boys' Knee Pants

98c
Basement Splendid
serviceable pants for
school and vacation.
Sizes for boys from 6
to 16 years. Pair 98c

Sale of Remnants

$1.00
Basement Remnants'
of muslins, toweling,
wash goods, curtain
materials, etc.- - good,
useful pieces, ea. $1

Mary Jane Pumps

$1.98
Basement ' ' Misses'
and children's white
canvas: Mar y Jan e
pumps. Values up to
$i slightly soiled.

Criminals often boil over. They feel suddenly a strong desire to drink. Theyget nervous, depression, restlessness, fatigue. They are quarrelsome and don'tattend to their duties if they are on the job. These people are often called
Dipsomaniacs. They are "nutty."

Tom was like that. When he was not boiling over he was very pleasant,
capable and obliging. In his good intervals he was very eager to stop drinking!

What was the matter with him? . :

For a long time no one could find out. A dentist solved the .mystery.
An X.RAY examination showed two of his teeth were decaying. The v were

immediately treated. That was in 1909.
Since that time Tom has been entirely sober. He has been working steadilyon one job. He has been happy. He no longer has those fits of Dipsomania.

Tom has been entirely changed. ,

This story is told by an eminent man of science, Professor H. S. Upson.
Bad Teeth are among the most frequent causes of insanity.

nvGA J ncoS YOUR TEETH THOROUGHLY EXAMINED,
DENTIST Not only when you have a toothache but when-ever you-ar- restless, sleepless, depressed, or anywise unhappy.' If you feel anunresistible desire to drink perhaps you ought to see the dentist. , -

Basement Beautiful
ne designs for Spring
draperies, 36 ins. wide.
Special for Wednesday,
the; yard at only 29c

nf

New Wash Goods 3UU Men' ShirU Sale Pillow SlipsSale of Grav25c 79c 17cv , ...... fEnameled Ware
Women's Corsets

$1.45
Basement Co u t i 1

corsets in white' and
pink, medium or low
bust. A few with elas
tic top. Sizes 19-3- 0.

Basement . Several
thousand yards in this
big lot. Fancy organ-
dies, - lawns, madras,
eta The yard at 25c

Basement This lot Is
made up - of ' ;. many
broken lines. Good
grade materials. 'Sizes
14-1- 7 Yt. Val. tolt. 35.

Basement Heavy
.full bleached pillow
cases, 36x36-i- n. size..
On sale Wednesday,
special at, each 17c

.Excellent , quality gray enameled cooking
utensils on sale Wednesday in the Basement at
great savings. - "

Covered KettlesWomen's" Shoes 49c1$1.48 and S 49c.2i-qua- rt size, wire bail
cover. Special for this: sale

UNDER THE E. R: PARKER SYSTEM, up-to-da- te dentistry
is performed at prices WITHIN YOUR EASY ;REACH.

PAINLESS PARKER, Dentist
326 Washington St, Cor.- - Sixth

at

Men's Work Pants

$2.95
Basement i Medium
and dark gray cassi-mer- e.

These will give
good service. "Sizes 32
to;42. Special $2.95

Canvas Oxfords
: $2,481

Basement Women
white canvas- - oxfords,
'shots nd pumps with
slight Imperfections on
special sale at $2.43

Men'sWorkShirts

$1.25
Baement Blue and
gray chambray and
khaki material. Full
cut, well; made. Reg.
lt.50, special f $1.25

VSJOTEM
Basement Women's
white canvas shoes and
oxfords., Slightly
rsoiIed, others are im-
perfecta A pair $1:48

3 Kettles, wire baiL JQ
tin coyer. Special for this sale at only

t Vz --quart Pudding Pans special at only 23c
1 art Padding Pans special at only 25c1 v.


